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To the Honourable, the Commons of*

England, in Fadiament aflTcmbled.

Honourable Gentlemen^

I Have no Apology to make^ for approaching

fa near the Royal Fvrt of this Khigdom^
wore thanthdti my Weather*heaten Ship being

fwToatded mth pc^etful Enemies ^ I was
forced to caft Anchor in this Harbour for com-

rmn Safety '^
ojtdvawt J iSfm arrived^ I hunibly

beg leave to lay before your Honours^ a brief
Account of the Obfet^ations I have viadey

touching the prefent State of our Country
^

which is E?nhroiled by a Devouring and Conten-

tiom l^arfyy who by Frauds^, Oppreffions, and
A6fmanagementsy has brought upon its thofe

Fatal Dijlempers of Poverty a?2d Corruptions^

which like violent Torrents^ threatens the De-
JtruHion of the whole Kingdom: To prevent

whichy many difcerning and well-meaning Men^
have difcovered the Difeafe y and propofed
Remedies ; but our State-Moimtebanhsy who
pefier the Streets with their Poifonom A?i'

tidotes of FaBiotis and Scandalous Libels
y

has fo^ infe^ed this Government in its hi-

^
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ieUeBual farts , that the Mevwers are

enfeebled^ and the whole Body endangered

thereby^ as may inore fully appear in the fol-

lowing D'lfcourfey which is really intended to

Inform this Honourable Houfe^ who^ under

God:, are the only Fhyfitians that can Cure this

Peftilential Diftemper. If I have been guilty

of much Tautology, I hope the hardfbip I have

fuffered in this Voyage^ and the Intention of

my Befign , which is to Diftinguifh Friends

from FoeS;, 7nay Jttone for that:, and all other

my Errors ; andfo humbly committing my Self

and my Little Ship to Tour Honours ProteSlioHj

and Tour Honours to the ProteBion of the Al-

viighty:, and that he may he withToUy and ajfift

Tou in all Tour Counfels and Confultationsy for

the Good and Benefit of this poor Nation^ is

and fhall he the Conjlant Prayers of Tour

Honours

Moft Devoted

• and Moft Obedient

Servant

F I D E L ITT.
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The Trj^al^ Sentence and Condemnation of
FidelityJ

at a General Seffions of Enquiry
^

held in Cabal-Court in the County of Con-

tentionj the 28th day of Deftmhiery in the

Year of Contradiction and Mifreprefenta-

tiony before the Right Honourable Juftice

Partiality) and other his Aflbciates.

THE Court being fct, and Silence commanded, the Jury
was called over, and Sworn, viK.^

Corruption, STtfpencr, 3Ilice, SBalirr,
' ;amt)ition, ^barire, JBDernt^ l^ebtngr*

The Prifoner being brought to the Bar, and the Indidmcnt

fcad, the Court proceeded as followeth.

Court. Fidelity hold up thy Hand. You Gentlemen of the

Jury that are now Sworn, look upon the Prifoner, and hear-

ken to his Charce.

The Prifoner Itands Indecfed % the Name of Fidelity, <b'c. for

that fef, OS a faJfe Traytor^ not having th^ fear of God in his Heart,

leing'KsdouflyafeBed^ andmovedbythe Infiigationof true Loyalty to

ferve and preferve this Governmenty and not Confulting hf<f own In-

tereji^ nor weighing the Pride^ Avarice^ Self-lnterejl and Ccrrup-

tions of thofe in Authority^ did devife^ and with aU his flrength and

fower, did rvickedly endeavour to advance and promote the Interefi of

thi6 Government y and in order thereunto^ did difcover great Frauds^

Abujes and Irregularities^ and by force of Arms diddevife and mal^c

feveral Propofals on purpofe^ and jvith real Intent to fupprefs and pre
2/ent the fame^ to the great Advantage of the Publickj ^nd to the ut-

ter Ruine of Himfelf and Fmilj. ThU^ Centlemtn^ 16 the Charge
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iit (jeneral^ rrhkh we will proceed to prove in feveral Pdrticultirs*

Mr.^uorny. Sec up Mr^TeU-Truth,

Judge. Mr. Tell-Truthy you look like an honfft Man, look
upon the Prifoner •, do you know him ?

TeU-Triah, Yes my Lord.

Attorny. Pray give the Court an account of what you l^iow

of him.

T^ll-'truth, My Lord, I have known him a great whilt.-

Judge. That's no Anfwer > the Qieftion is^ what you know
of him ? and how he has behaved himfclf in the Government ?

Tell-Truth. My Lord, after the Prince of Orange landed, and
came to Town, I met the Prifoner, and he told me the King
was gone from Whitehall^ and the Prince had dcclar'd for the
Frctejlafit Religion, and the Liberties of England^ and that no-
thing was expe6l"cd but Good Times, and a Flourifiaing Trade,
and at the fame time he drank a Health upon his Knees to the

Profperity of the Prince^ and vow'd he'd venture his Life and
all he had to fervc him •, and to (hew his Loyalty to him, he
bought a great deal of Orange-Colour Ribbond, which he
wore, fome in his Hat, and the reft he diftributed to others-,

and when the Prince was proclaimed King^ he made a whiskin
Bonfire.

Judge. How do you know that ?

TelL My Lord, I fee him make it, and kindle it himfelf.

yuJge. It is very well: Speak out Mr. Tell-Truth^ that the

Court may hear you.

Tell My Lord, 1 am a little hoarfc, for 1 was owe lali: Night
upon fome private Bulinefs, and got cold.

Judge. That may well be this Weather \ but fpeak as-well $s

you can. Command lilcnce in the Court.
Cryer. Keep Silence in the Court upon pain of Imprifonment.

Teli. After this my Lord, when the King was Crowned, ^e
trade another Bonfire bigger than the firfl •, but that was not

all, he had a great many Windows in k'sHoufe, which he filled

yirh lighted Candles: Indeed he was fo tranfported with Zeal
for this King's Service, that I thought he would have Burnt his

Hodfc and Himfelf too.

jTid^e. Gentlemen of the Jury, talcc notice what Mr.T<ri/-

'1[ruthh'is\ tlie PnToner (he lays) was fo zealous for xht Kirig's

Service,



Service, that he cxpC(9:cd he would have Biiriit hb Houlc ar.d

himltlf too: And tho' I con fc Is the Law is mors Icvcrc widi
him that (hall bum bis own houll-, than it is againli him thit

ftiali dcftroy it another way, yet in other Cafes burning and
deftroying is the fame thing-, and altho' he was afraid to burii

it, yet he dcftroyed it, that is, he difpoficfled himfelf of it to

ferve this King, and this Government, which is all on:. Pray

Mr. Tell-Truth proceed.

Tell. Yes my Lord, when he heard the French and Irifo Armies
were defeated at the Boyne^ he then made another great Bon-

tire, and made Songs in praife of this Kj'ng, and his Queen, and

drank Profperity upon his Knees to their good Proceedings, as

he has trequcntly done at other times-, but 1 cannot remember
every particular.

Jud^e. You fpeak like an honcfl Man, to go no further than

you call remember.

Mr. Soliciter. Set up Mr. Rehel.

Judge. Mr. Rebelj do you know the Prlfoner at ths Bar ?

Rebel. Yes my Lord, I know he is a great Rogue.

Judge. I don't doubt that i but pray give the Court an»ac*

count of. what you have to fay againit him.

Rebel. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, when this

King and his Queen was newly Crowned, to fhew my Loyalty,

I drank a Health to the Damnation of King iViu'uim and Qjccn
Mary^ and for chat the Prifoner (being informed of it) hati me
before a Bench of Juftices, and becaufe they acquitted me with-

out taking notice of the Fa6f, he complained to the Lord Chief
Juftice of England^ and by that means two of the honed Juftices

(as I was informed) were fufpended for fome time, which 1

thought was a great hardlTiip upon them, confidcring how mer-

ciful they were to me, but they were foon reftorcd tor their

Integrity.

Judge. Were you drunk when you fpoke them Words?
Rebel No my Lord, I was as fober as a Judge thai.

Judge. 1 believe fo, for you fpeak like a fober honeft man.

Mr. Sergeant. Pray my Lord, let Mr. WaflesU be examined.

Judge. Mr. iVafieall^ do you know the Prifoner at the B.ir '

IVafteaV. Yts my Lord, 1 have been an Officer in the Knv.'v

Service many Years.

Jud^e-



Jiulge. In wlwt Station, pr.iy Sir?

lEijieJll In the Kings Yards^ where it has been a common
v^radice ever Iince I can remember, to wade and purloin the

King> Storc.f, which he taking notice of, with the Extravagant

^iid Idle Pradices committed therein, he made a propoial to

the King to regulate thole Abufcs, and to favc loaooD /. per

Annum^ \\\ Building and repairing the Royal Navy, and had not

the tiien Lords of the Admiralty, Commiflioners of the Navy,
My Self and others oppofcd him, he had certainly cffededit.

Jud^e. Pray Sir, look on the Prifoner, and fee that you are

not miltaken, for you are upon your Oath, and one Man may
be like another.

Wajie. Yes my Lord, I own one honefi: man may refemblc

another, but he is fo notorious a Rogue, that there is none like

him, as I am ready to prove, ifyour Lordlfjip will give roe leave.

Judge. 1 only gave you that Friendly Caution : And now.
Sir, if you pleafe, I defire you to proceed, and y©u (hall not

be interrupted.

iVafis. The King (my Lord) referedthis Projc6tof histo the

Loffds of the Admiralty, and after the Prifoner had fpcnt a

great deal of time to demonftrate and explain the fame, they

refered him to the Commiflioners of the Navy, but they would
not regard his Propofals, nor him neither, but defered and de-

layed him from time to time, thinking to tire him out, and fo

get rid of him s
but he was fo impudent as to acquaint them

that he was ready to prove his Allegations by 40 Wimeffes,

whereupon they appointed a Day to near him and them, and
as 1 was informed, he carried up two or three.

Prifoner. My Lord, I carried up i ^ Credible Men, and could

—

Judge, You Villain, hold your Tongue : how durft you In-

terrupt the King's Evidence? Pray Sir proceed.

iVa^e. The CommifTioners heard one or two of his WitncfTes

in a Bantering way, and then went out of the Room at a Privy-

Door.

Judpj, Who went out of the Room ?

Wajie. The Commiffioners.

^Judge. Why?
Wafie. My Lord, I cannot tell the reafon, but 1 believe they

knew as m;ich as he could cell *em, but they did not think fit to

break
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^brcak a good Old Cuftom, to fave the Kin^ « looooo a Year.
h^Mdge. "What reafon have you to think fo ?

,

Wajf. Becaufe they made a Report to the Lordsof the Admi-
ralty that they had not heard of him about any fuch matter.

jHiige, I think they did wifely.

' Jf'tf/f. Yes my Lord, they did like men of Honour, for as

they could not difapprove or confute whac he offered, fo I

think they could not do belter then confound his projedt with

afalfe Report.

.Judge. Pray Sir, when was that Report made ?

IVafle. My Lord, it was dated the 27th of 7«we 94, which was
four days after they heard him and his WitnefVes.

Jftd^e. Then it is poffible that in fo long a time they might

forget.

IVafle. No my Lord, I don't believe it was Forgetfulnefs, but

a real defign to obftrud him in that Undertaking.
judge. Why, Sir, do you think fo ?

Wafie, Becaufe the Controuler of the Navy had told anothei

Bufie-body, That Kings and Princes are horn to he Cheated-^ anrf

altho'that might be a Satisfadory Anfwer toall honeft men, yet

the Prifoner was fo Infolent, nay fo Impudent i\\ promoting the

Service of this Government, that he ftill continued to profecute

hisPropofalj for after this he attended the Lords of the Ad-
miralty, and dclircd a Copy of that Report, but their Lord/hips

would not grant it, yet they read fome part as they thought

moft requifite to obftruft his Proceedings *, which the Prifoner

obferving to be notorious falfe, he would not believe it, altho*

it was Signed by Eight Commifnonersef the Navy.
}Hdgt, What an Infolent Fellow was this, that would not

comply v^rith fuch a Report.

Wafi. My Lord, he was fo Impudent that he infiftcd at the

Admiralty Board, to be heard by Evidence, to prove the Allega-
' tions of his Propofals, and confnte that Report of the Com
mifTioners.

\Hdge, Why would their Lordfhips allow of that?

c^ '^WiStti Theywere not inclined to it, but Colonel Atifiine being

• •ttienat the Board, faid, He fhonld he aOowed to produce Evidence.,

and in fhort, he produced fo many, that their Lordlhips did fit

8 hours in a day to hear them, and he proved Mater of Fa(^ fo

Q fun
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i[]\\ rigainfl: the Officers of the King's Yards, that one of the

Isolds did fwear, he believed th:re was not one Hone[i Man amovg^i^

them.

]itA;e. But pray Sir, what was the Refulc of that Board .' ,.:

iVnfle. 1 teli you my Lord» the Prifoner was fo diligent in pro-

fecuting his Propofals, which he explained, demonftrated and
•proved fo full in every particular, that their Lordlhips were ob-
liged Co report that his Propofals would certainly give c'ifpntch

to the King's Service, and fave his Treafure: But to weary hiia,

they promifed to deliver it to the King in Jit'y 97. but did not
• perform it until jnfuiary following-, and is being then read at the

Council Board, His Majefly refered it to theCommiccce of Ti-ade

and Phntations, and there he got Copies of; the Reports, and
writ an Anfwer to that from the Navy Board, and was fo impa-
&tnt as to accufe thofe Gentlemen at the Council-Board for.ma*
king fuch a Report to obftruft the King's Service.

Jnfiice Hat(good. Pray my Lord, lake notice of the Itpgudence
of this Fellow." 'f.'fiH iiJ lz^ -nlurnMioO a^i' il'M-ioJi .-i^vMI

}itif^e. Yes, I mind h.. 1 '^'
'

.

'
-

'' '

H'ajlr. That is not all, but bccaufe the Lords of the Adini-

raky did conceal what he had proved at their Board againft me
and' other OfBcers, he prefuraed to prove the fame before the

Lorn^ in the Council- Chamber; which he did : fo effectually,

t-hat federal of us were Conv lifted for purloining the Kings Sxoros,

i^iuid otliernegleds of Duty. ..r )V/

i'rjtidfc. I hope Sir, you did. not fuf^r any Damage by it, rrr

IVape. No my Lord, but we had beenidifmifl, and proftcuted

too, if wc had not been befriended ^ but that was no thanks to

him^ he did his endeavour to Ruine us, and was fo ioduftrious

therein, that I durfl: fwear he faved the Nation 20poo ^/' a ViJ^r

t>y it ; at length upon a fecond Report from the Lords of • th^ Ad-

miralty, andaqother from the Right Honourable; xl?e' Lo^^5^pf

the Committee, HisMajefty dired^ed-theLordsof the AdrairaJty

to put him in fome ErKployment in the Navy, or give Ivm'a fui-

fable Reward and Bounty for his Good Service, Care and Pains ^

BiTji their Lordlhips to (hew their idifrefp^<^i tPvfucfa Projedcrs,

^ave hwT. 1 00 /. toi)erid^iiitoj vfewCil w.*sin^med WgftijPQ/.
ibyi^'J Bargain. ;:':'! ":>';: .vrrrrT oH;:^.:! o-iq c;'. r lO /u :-.r-.

yiftici c^odhofe.. I thlhk the poor Man deferred more,
]»d^e. J think he deferved^a Halter.

ludge,

\
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]nd^e. Have you any more Wknefles ?

^Y.Soliciter. Yes, my Lord, here is Mr. Zy^.jr^ir ....•,
, ^

Jw^s'*"- Mr- BoatfxvAln^ do you know the Prifoncr at th^ Bj: ?

Boatfirain. Yes my Lord.
ji/^^ff, pray give the Court an account of what you kno,v of

his Behaviour.

Bo.^.tf. I have. bejLoiiged to the Sea m the Kijig's Service tliii

40 Years, and Ic has been pra(flic^blc all my time, for the Olfi-

cers of the King's Si'ips to Imbezei the Scores ^ 1 believe ic to; k
its original from the hilt Invention of Shipping ^ here is the

GUner, theCarpcnter, and all our Officers knows it as well as 1.

]»die> . I beUcvG you, honeH Man: Due what do you fay of
the Prifoner-^ -,. . ,- -

Boarf. The Prifoner/

]^'(^^e. Ay, the Prifoner / What have you to fay ag^.inft him

/

Boat/. He is a Rogue. .

jud^e. We know tJiat, butyou are to give an account wherein.

.Mo^tfi: rThjan y.i] tell your-tordfhip, that he. has ufed his uc-

moft endeavour to fpoll anl ruine us andour Trade, by fcarch-

ing, difcovering and taking the King's Stores that we fold from
.iheii!i that bought them, and bringing tliem and us in danger of
Ruine, and if the Soliciter of the Admiralty had not befriended

us, in ftifiing prgfecutions, he would have ruined u^ and our
TfadQ IQpi iciif. ms I q/ ;^ ' *5x

J«4'f. I cannot thiihk he was fo Inllrmuental in 'profecubng

yoH, for 1^ '[$ hot long' fince he was Convicted fortaking^ Money
to ftifle fuch Profecutions. • '^

;

Boat/. My Lord, I confefs that was a good Contrivance to

i-ftiflc him '-, but he'll be hang'd before he'll Itific any : as for the

Money he received, I heard him and others fay, he would ufe that

as ai Evidence againft us, and 1 am fure he IndnTted fcvcral of

rs before any Complaint was brought againft him j and if he had

not been prevented by a Trick, 1 am fure he would a fpoilt our

Trade and us too.

Soliciter, My Lord, pray let the Guncr be examined.

JW^c. Mr. Guncr, what fay you ? Do you know the Prifoncr^

.; Gun^r. Pray my Lord, which is he? and what's his Name /

^•, JW^e. What a Blockhead are you, to appear againft a Man,
and don't know him : Pray look on him agua.
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Qnntr, Piay my Lord, don^t be angry , for I have but anc

Eye, and he's of Ehe blind fide of me.
judge. If you had never an Eye, you may know him, Ws Name

is tidility,

Gutjcr, O FUelity ! Ye5,yes3l know him, now I hear his Name.
Judge. Why, did you never fee him ^

G'kner. I believe noc, for he always came of the blind fide

of tr.e.

Prifoncr. Hs could fee well enough to hand 1 7 Barrels of the
King's Powder ouE of the Gun-Room-Port, and—

]*tdgt. How nov/ Impudence, how durfl: you Interrupt the
Court ? you had beft be filent, or I'll have you GagM.

Cuner. O I know him now by his Voice ; my Lord, 1 have
heard him fay. That they that Cheat the King in Jtfii are commim
Rogues that Cheat €%ery Body in good Earnest.

l^dge. Did you hear him fay fo ?

Ckner, My Lord, I am upon my Oath.* 'tis true.

Judge. Say that over again. 6entlemca of the Jury, pray
mind what he fays. '•* -^ i -''• • bn> :,: •

Jury. Yes my Lord.
Gufjer. I have heard fay there is a <^heating Trade in Fafhion,

and they are Fools that has not a Hand in it.

Jufiice Fretful, I think you are one of thofe Fools.

Gnner. Pray my Lord don't be angry, . I am afraid he'll bring

me upon the Stage for Imbezelments. ' ^^m^o 1

Court. Set that mortified piece by, andTcc up^thiB Captain.

Judge. Captain, do you know the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Captain. Yes my Lord, I have reafbn to know him.

Court. Pray give my Lorxi and the Jury an account of what
^you know : pray be brief.

I, Captain. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, 1 was

"Captain of a Man of War in this King's Reign, and after the

Peace was concluded with France^ I had Orders to Cruise in the

Channel for Rovers, but having an opportunity, I made a Trip

.to Breji in France^ and there laided a parcel df Wines, and at

my aruYiil in England, 1 got one of my Officer s-td Swear at the

Cuftom-HouTe that it was Spdr^ijh V/'mts laided at St. Sebafiim in

Spam-^ and this r did wuh an- Honeft Intent, to Cheat the King

of the French Duties, which was ConfideraWe ; befides, my
Lord
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Lord, I believe this Expedition coft the King looo /. But this

fellow at the Bar having notice of it, acquainted the C'jftora-

houfe Officers, and they feized it, which cofl me near 300/. to

clear it again,
^uige. Are you fure Sir, he is the Man ?

Captain. Sure .' my Lord \ yes, I am fure 'twas he.
' ^ujge. Fy, fy, 'tis not fit fuch a Rogue Ihould live.

Captain. My Lord, I have not done.

Jtiage. Pray Sir proceed. Gentlemen of the Jury, pray mind.
^ury. My Lord, we do ; we have heard enough \ but if we had no other

Evidence than the Guner, we would have found him Guilty.

SoJiciter, Pray my Lord, let us go through, we have not examined half

our Witneffes.

Prifoner. Pray my Lord, let mefpeak.
]udge. You Rogue, hold your Tongue, you need not covet to fpeak, you

have fpoke and done to much already. Captain, pray Sir proceed.

Captsin, My Lord, another time I took a Rich Prize, t believe (he wat
worth looooo/. And becaufel Inibezeled the Ship and Cargo, this Rogue
fued me in the Exebequcr^ and if I had not had a good Purfe, and good
Friends, I had loft my Commiflion, and paid 500 /. befides.

Judge, How undauntedly the Rogue ftands, as if he was nof concerned in

all this.

Prifoner. My Lord, thefe Men that are Evidence againft me, are publick

Offenders that has betrayed their Truft, and broken Bounds contrary to Law.

Judge.' It's pity they had not broke your Neck.
PrifmcY. My Lord, what I did was in Service to this Government.

Judge. We have to. many fuch Servants as you are; I think it is high timr

to lop them oiF; Til take care to remove or fecure you.

^jiice Pett. And well he deferves it, to abufc and affront fuch a Gentle-

man as this.

Captain. 'Tis not me alone ; he has been as troublefome to many others;

Jujiice Pett. Is there any of them in Court ?

» Captain, Yes, my Lord.

Judge. Who?
Soliciter, My Lord, here is Captain CbeataU.

Judge. He is a good man, I know him ; he has loft two or three of the

King's Ships cowardly, (!?aptain CheataU.

Cafuun. Yes my Lord.

Juigt. Pray noble Captain, give the Court an account of what you know

of the Prifoner at the Bar.

Captain. My Lord, I took feveral Prizes the late War, and Imbezeled al)

but two, and them I plundered at Sea ; and to prevent difcovery, I Burnt one

and Sunk the other •, and this Villain-inform'd againft me,and fued me at the Ex-

tbeqner for Imbezeling the Goods •, arid becaufe 1 would not pay my Men their

Shares of Prize-Mony, he prefccutcd me for that, and complained agamft tot

for making of Hoggs.

Jud^e. Pwy Capcain, acquaint the Court what is meant by Hoggs.

D CtpiMt'
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,Capuh, My Lord, it is Keeping Seamen on the Book after they were Dead,!
or Run away, when it is evident, iny Lord, I did not do any of thefe things
foferve the King, but Cheat the Country ; nay, he complained of me for
Imbezeling the King's Stores, and Cheating the King of the Duties of Mer-
chants Goods that I fentawayin the Night: Truly my Lord, iffuch Men as

thefe are fuffered, there will be no living for fuch Honeft Men as ferves the

King as we do ; no, we (hall all be undone ; no Thief, Travtor or Murderers,
my Lords, will he in Safety, if fuch Rogues pafs unpunifhed, witneis Captaii
l^id U and the Guner at CbAthirriy and many more fuch honeft men.

P'^ifoner. My Lord, v^hatl did, was in Service to the King, and—— ';

]uds:e. How now, Sarrah, what do you talk of the King, when you do^ it] >

It will be time enough for you to fpeak of the King when you do well : In-

deed you have been very Induftrous ia abufmg his good Officers, and you de-

ferve to be rewarded with a Halter.

prisoner. My Lord, here is feveral Afts of Parliament to )uft;fiemy Pro-
ceedings. - •

' *
.,

-

*i 5"'{g^' ^ you Villain .' do you plead Afts of Parliaments in Bar to Ancient
and Honeft Cuftom ? No, Sarrah, thofeAfts were not intended to deftroy a^

good Old Cuftom, but to enfnare fuch a bufie-bodyas you, the better^to pre-,

ferve luch honeft men as you endeavour to deftroy. ' '',

Irifoncr. My Lord, I thought otherwife ; I am fure my Intentions were good.

Ju.if^e. What do vou tell us of your Thoughts » I think we are to be Judges
of your Thoughts and Intentions too. ' i^

- ; /•

J^ujhce ^rct. Yes, yes, be has fuificiently Hifcov^red his Thoughts and In^

renrious by his Works. . .:
i' ,.,-

.'•

JHi^.'.- Have ye any more WitneiTcs ?

Mr. Anorney. Yes :ny Lord, a greac many Honourable Gentlemen.

j-^/f'-. Will you have them Sworn ? ,

'

•^'Attorney tSp. i^y Lord, 1 think not, for they are men of Honour.

'Sudg?* We know that. Efq- SayweU, do you know the Prifoner •'

SiLpskU^
,;
Know him .' Yes, my Loid, 1 know him. . . . .

,

}udgc. i'ray Sir, be pleafed to give us an account of bis Behaviour- %

SayeaeU. I think it is a hardfhip upon us, to attend the profecutin-g .Hk^ a

notorious Villain and Rafcal, that has puzeled and plagued almoft ajl'the bor^ft^

Gentlemen \n Evf^lind. .

'
.

t.lluige, •; 1 -believe it, and now is your time to be even with him : • I think you
might been very well excufed, bat now you are here, I>de(ite you to^ive ^\x
Evidence; for we muft proceed in a Judicial manner. ' /['''

wciXj^tt*. • My Lord, Hjs . Majefty was pleafed to Coramifiion me, an'd.ot^er

Gentlemen of known Loyalty and Integrity, to take care of the Sick and woun,-
ided Seamen; and for . tranfporting Prifoners of VVar, and becaufe we carried

on an unra\*ful Trade and Gorreipondence with the King's Enemies, and pro?

vWed Pucrttied Medicines ;or Sick.Seamep, and Purloined the Pubrck Treafure,

this Fellow informed againft us, and it^uftice had not been" Juried in the

Bofome of out Friends, we had been all.Ruin' di .,,
'

,

]udge. Pray Sir, did you carry on a Pu'blick Trade witn France ?

Sayw.. No',,my Lord,- ^edvdit wit^ all the Privacy that could be ; for the

^ipsimp'oyc-t for Exchanging Prifoners Being under ourDireftions, andour
Cor-
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... . .

('^'^
Correrpondence there being- a Tm^ ^iPritm^, \ve prefend^rcf Fo'oiu- Sliip-maft^ri

'

that the Goods they brought, was for.the Kind's own, proper nfe.

}udf^;. Who was your chief Correfpond^nce there?
Sayvi, My Lord,' one Mr. ^of. DulUver,' gi Popifh Merchant, who formerly

lived at london, but their being Warrapts againj^ him upon the late Revolu-
tion, he fled to Fritice.

Judge. I know him, a very worthy GenHeman.'
Sajf-m. Yes, wy Lord, Ij}^ Brother paid PeriHo^? (o • "h Kings ^ptfs

here in Erglmi'. '"
' '

^' ,'''•'
.

' ,

]uige. ThatVWeireho'rtgh':'-Eiit praygife t!icCourt an asicouit of what;'-

you know of the Prifoner.
_

'.
, . .

" -''•'^

Siytv. My Lord, in the beginning of the late War, one Mr. Hot 'er, an In-

timate Acquaintance of Mr. i?«///ve/'s, made a Propofal to us to bring the'

Brj^IiJh Prifoners frotn franee for 30 . p'r Head, and we in Service to the

King, were wiling to allow it, but we were prevented by the Prifoner, who
propofed to perform that Service for .8 s. fir H^ad \ but we being more incli-

ned to employ our Friends, than "to Pave the- PuWick Treafure, acquainted the

Lords of the Admiralty, that wehadreceivedfeveralProporals on that account,

and that Mr. Holtier had made thefaireft, which was 20 s. p^r Head, or a p-r-

m-flion to Trade with Fmnce', which'if-they would allow, he would bring the

Eftg'ijh Prifoners home for nothing : but their Lordfhips not approving of ei-

ther, we were forced to fink the,Pr:ce, and give the Prifoner 15 s. p-r Head,

..J.'<%.
' Pray Sir, for what.Re^fon did y«»'^ve him i$s.per Head, when

he offered you for 8 ?
'..:' .7 ,

Ji/Tr. My Lord, he was always a troublefome Fellow, and for Saving the

King's Money ; and we were for Getting what we could for our Selves and
Friends, and therefore it was more Prudence to give him that Rate, -than to

lower the Price, as well knowing we could fooner make him weary^or tinda.-

Way to difmifs hmi, than adA'ance fhePrice. •

Jiiige. Pray. Sir, did he not.allow your Honours part -of the Money ?

Sayvf. "No, fnylord, not direftly to us, but by a Private Agreement lie

allowed Bolder 2in<X, Dullher, 2f. 6 J. per Head, and at one time paid abcn'e

90 /.' on thit account ; but* we Toon difinifled him, for- bringing over 1 Ladi'ts

\vhlch w^re forcibly put on Board his Ship at France; And now, my Lord,'

thinking we had been rid of him, we experted to carry on the Trade with-

out Controul, but he being of a reftlefs Spirit, and finding the Benefit ot

carrying over the F/>*wA Prifoners to be very great, he made I'ropofa.s to the

Kin^. to the Lords of the Admiralty, and tolls, to bring over tlie f:n/r//>

I^'rifoners for 2 s. 6 d. p-r Head, which put us to a nonplus ^ for the
'

the Admiralty refering the rtiatter to our Board, we were to give He /

we would not comply with him •, but after a mature deliberation, we report-

ed That he was a Perfon difaffeded to theGovernment,3nd defigncd to carry on

a fecret Correfpondence with the King's Enemies; and that the Security he

offer^ did inform attd pry into other Mens bufinefs, and by that means we got

rid oPhim again. -
* '•

*

Jttrfj?. Mr. Sajtit^i Aid you enquire after thofe Perfons he ofieretl lur

Security ?
; .,

-

Sajx». No, my Lord, for as we were not defignal to favc the King's Mor«-v



r 's )
fc *cv»crercrolvednotto employ him ^ and fo confequefltly had no QCcaTtqa-)
to (rnquiie after them,

, i
]"'ik,e. Sir, Then I underftand, that if your Honours had enxploy'ed him,

he would a faved great part of that Charge, and prevented your Trading. ar\d
Correfponding with the King's Enemies.

'

•[
sajirv. Yes, my Lord, that's true; befides, my Lord, he arraigned us for; .

making a Falfe Report toobftruft the King's Service, and if we had not been
'

furrounded with good Friends, it would gone very hard with u?.

Jui'ge It is a great Happinefs that we live in fuch a Government, that will ,

fiipport fuch worthy Gentlemen, as will leave no Stone, uatujrned ,tQ fery^ tUe
King as you do. .

.'"•/.'-

Sajfw. Truly my Lord, I think there has been nothing wanting oii our
parts for to manifeft our Integrity to the King ; for altlio' we could not ad-

.

%ance the Price, yet we found ways to keep it up to los, per Head, during
the whole War, which we allowed our Friends, and thereby fecured our Trade

,

and Negotiation.

•iuJg<^' Sir, you have given the Court foil Satisfaftion of the Prifoher*§ Vil-
lany, and your Board's Integrity, and therefore 1 think it needlefs to Examin-
ing any more of your Commimoncrs.

Sayw. What your Lordlhipspleafc: Here is Efq*, falfiaod and Sir ffenrj

HeeMefi in Court.
Judge, r fee 'em. Gentlemen, I am your moft humble Servant.
Faijlmd and Heedkfs, l^y Lord, we are fummoned here to give Evidence

againft tiie Prifoncr, l^ut to avoid trouble to this Honourable Court, we upon

.

Honour, do affirm, That Mr. Sayvtell has declared the Truth, the whole'
Truth, and nothing but the Truth,

Judge. Gentlemen, the Court is very well fatisfied with your Evidence, j you
may depart when you pleafe.

Mr. Serjeant JtroywM. Here is the Commiflioners for Prizesi I pray yoju;;

Lordfhips let them be Examined.
Judge, Yes by all means : Pray why were they not Exanin'd before ?

'

Stroytajv. They ate but juft come.
Judge. Sec up Sir Henry.Hide^. S\t Henry, the Court knows you to be a

Man of Honour, and therefore thinks fit to excufe you of the ufual Ceremony
of an Oarh : Pray Sir, give the Court an account of what you know of the
Prifbner at the Bar.

Sir //fHr>', My Lord, this Impertinent Fellow came to our Board,^ and ac-

quainted us thatiie could make a Difcovery of feveral Prize-Ships,wat were
taken in the late War, for which (in common Compliance) we promiied hijn

fuitable Reward and EBcourageraentf*> but in (hoft, he gave us "an account of
two Ships taken by CaptainCitH?«tr4^abouE 4 Years before, which the Frilbner

YaJued at 25C0 /. and 1 Ijelieve they might be worth fo much ; but we in.Ci-

vility fent for the Captain,; and he gave us an account that he Sold the Ship

and Goods tor 180 /. And that he had expended about then\ 1 50 /. and in the

Ballance he charg'd himre'.f Debtor to the King 30/. After this, we direfted.

tiie Priftmer to. procure Witneffes to Condemn them, whicbacpordin^ly he did,

and applied hinilelf to us for a Reward, and then we told him there was> 30 L
coming to the Kin^, as by the Capfaip's acc^mntj but he alliedgi?^' they were

worth



worth 10 times more than the Captain charged, and that he was ready to prove

;

but we infifted, that we knew the Captain to be a very honeft man, and had
given us a fatisfaftory account, and advifed the Prifoner to go to the King for
a Gratuity; at the fame time we knew if he did, the Matter would be retered
to us, who were refolved not to allow him any thing, becaufe we would nor
encourage him : Yet after this he gave us an account of another Imbezelmenc
made of Prize Goods, to the value of 5000/. which appeared fo plain, that
we direfted him to our Proftor, with orders to profecute the Imbezeler, who
was arretted on that account y but to fave him from Deftruftion, we gave frelb
Orders to ocr Prodor not to profecute, unlefs the Prifoner would defray the
Charge, which we knew he could not; and fo ended that matter. After this
he made his Application to us for Prize-Money due to feveral Seamen and Mar-
riners, and then we told him, That we had no Money in our Hands, alcho' we
fince paid feveral Thoufand Founds toothers; but he being intimate with our
Books, took notice of fome Mifcarriage, which when the ParlianKm called for
our Accounts, he difcovered to them, by a Pamphlet intituled A Wor.i in S;a-
fon ; and procured our private Books to be carried to the Houfe of Commons,
where he had the perufal of them feveral days', and after that ht prefented
the Parliament with another Pamphlet, intituled, England's private Btnk Uii
opent or, j4 profpeQ of the pioccedit:gs of the Commiffioners for Prizes^ ccUe^ci
out of their own Boo^^i ; which has proved very fatal to us : Befide3,my Lord,! am
informed, and have great reafon to believe he has greater matters againll us,
if the Parliament would hear him ; but I hope they never will.

Judge. Pray Sir, could you find no way to circumvent him ?

Sir Henry. My Lord, wf havri-ufed our endeavour, we have reprelented
him for a Mad-man, and that in fuch flo> id ftrcams of Rh«torick,that they that
duth not Icnow him, doth believe it ; helides, he hath been Convifted, under
pretence of ftifllng Frolccutions ; but all won't do, he continues a. Im'pudent
as «v«r.

^

judgt, I take notice of his Impudence in Court, but durft not do as I
would, for fear of a Sanhedrime,

Sir Nenrj. My Lord, I never heard they took much notice of liim.
Judge, I know it : But who knows what they may do ?

Prijoner. I hope they will fearch into all your Secrets.

Judge. You Rogue, you Villain, hold your Tongue. Sir Benry if rnn
have any more to fay, pray proceed. -^^ ?""

S\T Henry. My Lord, for fome Reafons beft known to our felres we or
dered about go Tuns ot Pnze-Wines tobe remov'd out of the Kind's Ware
houfe into private Cellars; and to (hew our Liberality, we gave great Re
wards to our Accompt-General, and other Officers, for their Extraordinarv
Service, in making up the Accompts of our Office ; belides, we charged the
King with feveral dark and promifcuous Accounts, which the Prifoner difcove-
red to the Parliament, with a defign to Ruine us if he could.

Judge. Pray Sir, did your Officers make up your Accompts in good order ^

Sir /Jenrjf. Sufficient tor us to ground a pretence to gratifie them.
Judge. Truly Sir, I think you have been hardly ufed for your Extra-

rdinary Service, but 1 hope you were wife enough to recompcnce your felf m
me.
Court. Have you any more Witncfics ?

E Atfomf}
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Attorney. \es, my Lord, here is Sir Chrijiophet Carel'p, and Efq; Hutegooi^

two Commiflioners for the Excife.

Jw^f.'. Are they Sworn ?

Atto^: No, my Lord, they are Perfcns of Reputation we may take their

Evidence upon Honour.

]udfi^e. Ay, by all means ; for I would not have any Gentlemen forfwear

themfelves. Pray, Sir Chriftu^i.'er^ be pleafcd to tell us what you know of

the Piifoner.

Sir Ci&'7/?op'fr. My Lord, this Impudent Fellow, that prys into every thing,

came and acquainted us, That out of 70 Barrels of Bear and Ale, the King
was Cheated of the Duties of 50, which he propoied to prove, and thereby

to Advance 50000/. pr Annum upon that Branch of the Revenue.

J.(i?c% Pray Sir, how did you entertain him ?

Sircfcrj/Zopiber. Truly, my Lord, we gave him fuitable entertainment, for

after we had wtaried him with attending us, we demanded Ibme Money
due to our Office for the Excife of Ale and Beer, which he having then not

ready to pay, we feized his Copper, Tuns and Fatts, and thereby broke a

Brewer and Projedor at one Blow.
,

Frifo/ier. My Lord, I was ready to retrieve my Goods the next day, but

the Commiflioners made a Holiday on purpofe to prevent me.
J«J;?r. You are a vexatious troublefome Rogue, to puzel them and others

as you have dune i you deferve to be made an Example to all men.
l-rifotier. My Lord, what I -did was purely to ferve this Government, and

fave and advance the King's Trcafure.

luj.g^. Sirrah, what have you, or they, or any body elfeto do to Save, or

Advance the King's Treafure : If the King wants Money, the Parliament is

to provide it, the Nation is Rich enough -, and the King's Neceflities muft be
fnpplyed; and lure lam, that thefe Gentlemen in publick Service, has had
trouble enough to Expend and Lay it out.

Frifoner. My Lord, my Eyes are now open, and I am ahnoft Conviiced

of mv Error. _

jHiV. Sirrah, do you tell me youVe almoft Convinced ? If it be but

almoft, I'll compleat it altogether with a Vengeance, and make, vou know that

it doth not become fuch Fellows as you are, to turn Projeaorsfor the State :

"How Gould you be fo foolifh to think of bringing thefe Gentlemen to your lure

by yiour pernicious Propofals, when all Men do agree, That he who intends

to filh for an Exife-man, muft Bait his Hook with a Vev/l

Sir Chrifto-* My Lord, this Impudent Fellow being difappointed at our

Board, petitioned the late Houfe of Commons for Relief, but one of our

Friends be ng prefent, acquainted the Houfe that we were always ready to

Jmbrace him, but he refuted our Friendly offer, and by that means his Peti-

tion was rcjedted,

judge, i think that Gentleman was to be highly commended for what he did.

SirC/br//. Yes, my Lord, and we were much obliged to him for his Friendly

Office.

}udge. "Eiq', Bite^oodf have you any thing tp inform the Court concerning

this Fellow P

ffuteg'oi. My Lord, what Sir Chriflopher has faid concerning our Office, I

iknow is fulhcient to convict him, but if your Lordffiip pleafes, I am ready to

acquaint
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acquaint the Court of other Crimes of the like fatal Confequence.
Jud^ir. Pray Sir, proceed.

JIateg. My Lord, I formerly b-longed to the Tofl-O^cey where 1 oblerved
this Vellow frequently complaining againft Mr. SiVif«if<ti, and others, that

were imployed in K^nt to carry Letters and Inrellgence to and from His
Majefties Enemies ; as alfo againft Mr. Leafon that 'a as planted at Bow to In-

fpea the Foreign Mail before it came to the Poft-Olfice.

JttJIgc. Pray Sir, what wa"^ that Mr. Birlenbeitd ?

JJateg. A very worthy Gentleman that held Correfpondence with the

King's Enemies at fri;;tf, and fled thiiTieron accountof the la-e Plot againft

the Kin§, and had certainly dyed a Martyr for the good Old Caufe, it be
had not fortunately made his eflape*

Judge. O Villain and Traytor / toaccufe fuch Men !

Him, My Lord, that is not all, for he brought Complaints againft other
Gentlemen, for obftrufting the Kings Service, as he term'd it.

Judge Pray Sir, how did you relifh it ? tl'at is, how did you entertain him f

Hutg. As the Rich Mau in the Gofpel did' Lazirm, we' defered, delayed,

and Brow-beat, him; and«hen becotnplainedtothi Lords of the Treafury, we
ftifled the matter, and ruin'd him for troubling us with fuch Informations ;

befides, my Lord, he difcovered great Frauds and Abuses committed m the

Viftualling-Office, and made Propofals to thofe CommifRoners to prevent the

fame, andfave thepublickTreafure; but they treated him as we did, theydif-

mifthimofhis Employment, and ruin'd him for trcublin'? them with fuch

Impertinences. He alfo informed the Officers of His Majefties Ordinance of
great Imbezelmeats made out of VovcrCgiMe^ and to Countenance the Mat-
ter, an Order was fent to a particular Perfon belonging to the Caftle, to en-

quire into that Affair j but bit Bui il——-being chiefly concerned in that Im-
bezelment, being Confciousof bisownOui'.t, and danger approaching by fuch

a difcovery, certified the Officers of the Ordinance, That the Pertbn whom
they had deputed to infpeft that matter was a great Jieohitt^ and difaiFefted to

this Government : by which means he was difmiflifd and ruin'd for executing

their Orders, and fo that Difcovery was ftifled, to the great advantage of His

Majefties By-Friends.

Juijr. Mr. Attorney, have you any more Witneffes ?

yittor. My Lord, here is lOO more, but I do not think to troible your

Lordfhip or the Court with anymore: lonly pray that Mr. i/^r.teJfT may be

Examined.
Judge Ay, ay, by all means : Pray Mr. Jfie^tdfr give the Court an account

of what you know of the Prilbner at Bar.

Wuleder. My Lord, at the Tate Revolution, this Fellow, T fuppofe, e::peii

cd a general Reformation in the Government, as a great many more did.

^ujiiec Fret. Why do you (uppofe that ?

Wick. Becaufe he declined his own Bufinefs to promote the Intereft of the

Government, which he profccuted with that Zeal and Courage, that nothing

could prevent bim for a long time.

^Jiice Fret. What was his Bufinefs? Tn what nature did he proceed •'

liict. My Lord, he made it his Bulincfs to difcover Frauds, Abufes and

Mifmanagements committed in the Government, and made Iroporals to rcdrefs

the fame, and Save the publick Trcafure.
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. j«.'^^ Pray what mbred him to undertake than Task <

wicL My Lord, I cannot be pofitive, but I have heard, and do believe,

chi't Loyalty and iniegrUfy two Faftious Fellows like himfelf, taking notice of
fome Abufes and Mifmanagements committed in the late War, they Cabal'd and
combin'd together, with a real intent to ferve and fecure their Native Coun-
try, that it might not become a Prey to the Power of France*

^ufjice Goodhopes. Pray Sir, are you Sworn?
]uJge. Pray Sir, don't interrupt ; this is a material point. Pray Sir proceed.
IViL. Yes, my Lord, the Prifoner, witli Loyslty and Jr-tfgrity, did difcover

great Mifmanagements, and made feveral Propofals to Redrefs the fame, and
were encouraged by fuch Perfofls that refpefted the Intereft of the King and
Kingdom.
-judie. It was much they did not efpoufe the matter.

Wict. My Lord, it was not in their power, for his Propofals being fuch as

related to the Service of the King, could not be allowed, or put in execution

without the approbation of the King's Minifters.

judge. How did they treat him ?

nick. But Indifferent ; they delayed, defered and refered him from one
Board to another. My Lord, I think! need not enlarge, your Lordlhiphas
had fufficient proof of that.

f-iflice Goodbcfe* Pray Sir, what's the Reafon they did not efpoufe Propo-
fals for the Publick Good ?

Wick. My Lord, I never knew ofany Encouragement given to fuch Proje^ors.
^ujlice Go'udb. That's no Anfwer : theQueftion is, What's the Reafon ?

Wict. My Lord, I cannot tell, unlefsit was to Prolong the War, and Con-
found the Publick Treaiure : Indeed I have heard fome fay, that fuch Propofals
was againft their Intereft j and when Complaints has been made, the Com-
plainers has been frequently refered to the Perfons accufed, and fo the Com-
plaints has been ftifled, and the Gomplainers ruln'd, with their Projects and
Propofals.

jnftice GooJh. All this I plainly underftand : But why is the Service of this

Government fo ftrangely obftrufted >

vfi-k. To promote the Intereft of our Friends abroad.
^uflice Goodh Pray Sir, explain this point, and fatistie the Court what you

mean by all this.

W/ i- My Lord, you muft underftand, that we are not fb much for Servmg
this Government, as we are for fcrving our Selves, and fecuring our Friends
abroad; ^nd therefore we delay' d all Expedknts tending to theijp Prejudice,
we obftnift and Brow- beat tkcr Enemies, and fupported and cherilhed their
Friends

; and a'tho' we have been well paid by King WiDiam, yet we were in
Intereft with h's Enemies, who paid us well for our Pains: So that Money came
flufh on both fi^es, good Broad Pieces and Guinnes from one, and good Lewis
deOres frcjn theorher; beudes, we managed our Tack fo wifely, that we :e=
cured our leives to both Parties ; k>T bv Flattery we fecured our felves to
King William, and by our Fidelity we fcciired our felves to his Moft Chriftian
Ma]efty

: And fo we have and may live like Princes, if we can but find a viay to
deftroy the Difturbers of our common Tranquility.

Prifjacr. My Lord, I never deligned to difturb their Tranquility : what I
did, was to ^a% e the l-ublick Treafure, and thereby enable His Maje'fty better
to profecute the \N'ar. }udie.
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Judge. The Coui t has had teftimony enough of your Defign and Underta-

kings, and therefore Gentlemen of the Jury, I fhall not trouble you with a

long Repetition of what has been proved, but only remind you of feme par-

ticulars. Gifntlemeny thePrifoner ftands Indifted for endeavouring to advance

and promote the Intereft of this Government, by difcovering Frauds, Abule?,

and Irregularities committed therein, and for making Propofals to fupprcfs and

prevent the fame : This, Gentlemen, has been proved by a Cloud of VVitneflei,

and all of them Gentlemen of great Reputation. Befides what the Indiftment

fets forth, here's Mr. IVickeder proves a Confpiracy and Combination between

the Prifoner and two other Faftious Fellows, Loyulty and Integrity ; and altho'

they are not at prefent in Court, yet care fhall be taken to Indid> them the

next Seflions: You, Gentlemen, are therefore to confider how far he is Guilty

of the Crimes laid to his Charge, and what the evil Conlequences of fuch a

Combination may produce *, for as there can be no fafety among the Sheep when

the Wolves are at liberty, fo there an be no Security amongft us whilft fuch

Villains are living. Befides, GentJem.^n, I muft tell you, that Punifhments and

Rewards are the Axis upon which all Governments depends . This is in brief

what I have to fay, and refer it to you to confider of a Verdift ; only I muft

remind you of the hainoufnefs of the Faft, and the refolution of the Prifoner,

in contriving and carrying on his wicked Purpofes ; the Court will attend your

refult, and lb withdraw.

The Jury, after a Minutes debate, being returned, and Silence commanded,

the Court proceeded.
Clerk. You Gentlemen of the Jury, that are fummoned here this day to

try the Iffue of the Caufe, between our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner at the Bar ; Anfwer to your Names, Which being called over, tht

Court proceeded. '

Cler^. FidtlUyy hold up thy Hand.— Gentlemen of the Jury, are you

agreed in your Verditi ?

Jury. Yes.

(Uerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Sfiury. Our fore-Man.
Clerk. Look upon the Prifoner ; What fay you ? is the Prifoner Guilty of

the Faft whereof he ftands Indifled ? or Not Guilty ?

Fore-MM. Guilty.

Clerk. And fo you fay all.

furjf. Yes, yes, yes.

Court* A good Verdift ; we thank you Gentlemen for your good Service.

^udge. You Fidelity, the Jury having found you Guilty of many notorious

Crimes and Mifdcmeanours, tending to fubvert our Relig'on, our Laws and

Liberties, and make us Slaves to the Frin:b King, which you have partly ef-

fefted, by difcovering publick Frauds,and making Propofals to Rcdrcfs the fame ;

for which this Court doth Award that your Name of Fidelity be changed into

Faliioriy alias Jacobite, Lewisdenim, Ho^ue, J^bcl, and Msd-mdn \ and that this

Sentence be proclaimed throughout the whole Kmgdom, to make you Infamous

in all Publick and National AiTcmblics, who are required by this Court to Ukc

notice thereof, and to treat you accordingly.
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A Dialogue between Corruption and Fidelitj'.

\
Corruption.

JOU have been very Induftrious, Mr. Fidelity^ in diflurbing us,

bat I think we have Rewarded you with a Vengeance.

Fidelity, I think fo '^ but if we don't tack about, and reward you too,

our Ship wili be upon the Rocks, and we (hall be all loft.

Corruption. What if the French come in ?

Fidelity. A T—-d of the French and Spaniards too, they could
never hurt us if we were rid of you : We can't talk of circumventing
you, but you prefently Bugbear us with the French.

Corruption. Why are you fo blindly flupified, as not to defcern
the Danger threatning this Kingdom, by the Infblence and unlimitted
Power of France^

Fi. Indeed, you tell us Grange Stories of his Power and Op*
preiTion, but we fee and feel the Cruelty and Tyranny of his Friends
tiere every day.

Cor. Pray who do you account his Friends Irere ?

Fi. Thofe \\feo have obftrufted the King's Service, and betrayed him
in his Royal Undertakings ^ and thofe wfo have wafted and purloined

the Publick Treafure •, thofe that retarded and prolonged the late

\Var^ and thofe that opprefled the Trading Subjed, and Seamen i

and thofe who violated our Laws, perverted Juftice, and contemned
the King's Royal Prerogative, and thofe that Countenanced fuch as

Curfed his Sacred Perfon ^ and thofe that Brow-beat and difcourage
the King's moft Loyal and Faithful Subjefts, and fupport and proteft
his Enemies and Criminals ^ and thofe that Exclaim againft the Far'
Itament for calling fuch Offenders to account.

Cor. Who are they ?

Fi. You and others, who by your publick Places had power fo to do.
Cor. This is all Banter, and Stuff: I am fure there is none of us has

done any thing but what we are able to Anfwcr ^ but this is not a pro-

per time to enquire into Trifles, we have a powerful Enemy at hand that
waits for a Divifion amongft us, that he may devour us, and that's

what you drive at. I know you are for promoting the French In-

tcreft, to make us Slaves to France^ and they reft>e£V you accordingly in

drinking your Health, and fupplying you witn Lems deOr's\ orelfc
Mr. Legion is a Lyar.

Fi. What have we to do with Mr. Legion } you might as well fay

Mr. Devil^ 'tis all one, he reported as much of feveral Eminent Mem-
bers of the Houfe ofCommons ^ but it is not Chriftian-like to believe

him.
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him, who has been a Lyar from the beginning: as for my part, I look

on all you fay as Chimerea and Invention, to deceive and delude the

Subje£V, -whom you have profidioufly opprefled, and robbed of their

Treafure, which rather than part with, you would rob them of their

Reafon and Reputation too.

Cor. You are ftill upon your old ftrain, for doing the French King's

Bufinefs-, and if he don't reward you very well, he is ungrateful.

Fi. This is a pretty Fetch to dve your Bacon, it much refembles

the Lapmniiy who when a Traveller approaches her Neft-, -fl^e to iave

her Brood flies far from it, leading them byFalfe Notes to fcarch where

it is not • Or like him, who demanding a jurt: Debt (in the late King's

Reign) wasfallly accufed of High-Treafon : Like the Popf/?-' Plotters,

who to excufe thcmfelves, accufed and hanged the Proteflams. And
fo-it is with you ^ for a Man can no fooner tell you ofyour Faults, but

prefently you reprefent him for a roitfineer^ or Traytor, that would
Introduce a Foreign Power to enflave.the Kingdom: but this

Hook will not take now ^ no, we have been to long deluded with fuch

Shams, but you have enlightned our Underftanding, and made us fee

and feci your Power and Policy by your Mifmanagements, and yo\ir

fcurrilous Pamphlets, which pefters the Streets to vindicate your

felves, and ridicule and fcandalize all thofe that appear againft you, and

villifying the late Honourable Houfe of Commons by your feditious Li-

bels; which is an affront totheNation,and ought not topafs unpunifh'd.

Cor. You make mefmile to hear you talk of Punilhment, when our

Enemies are at the very Door, and ready to devour us ; no, no, ne-

ver mind that, there isnone but the VarLlamem will callus to an Ac-

count, and that muftbe when they have nothing elfe to do ; theymuft

firft raife Money to enable the King to fupport his Allies, and profecute

the War, and pay the Nation's Debts ^ and by that time wc Ihall be fo

bufle-about the Affairs of the Publick, that they cannot bring us to a

Kcck'ning without endangering the State.

Fi. 1 clon't believe our profeffed Enemies are fo near us, or can be

in a capacity to hurt us, fo long as the Germans fucceed in Uidy^ and

the Hollanders are fo powerful on the French and Spanijh Borders, and

our felves fo ftrong and fuccefsful at Sea : I rather think our greateft

Danger arifes from our Enemies at home, as I told you before ; tor

altho' at every word, you tell me of being in the French Interelt, yet

I'll tell you, and am ready to prove it too, That you and they who
obftruft, betray and confound all at home, are the Perfons that en-

deavour to promote that Intereft, and enllave us to a Foreign Power ^

and for that end you bafled, abufed and Ihulfled the SeSftnen out of their

Pay, to make them Revolt and bring in the late King, by that Bridge

of floating Caftles that were intended to keep him out : But your Po-

liticks wrought a contrary effc^ iu the Sailers, who declared. They
XQOttld
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rr^'Ad rjrbcrJofetheirWd^eshyyou under King William, than he Slaves
With their Wives and Children to yon, under ^King James. And thus,
like Sheep in Wolves Cloathing, yoii feek to devour us ^ and like
Sampfons Dalilah^ firft deprive us of our Strength, and then deliver
us up to our Enemies, who durft not pretend to difturb us> if wc
were rid of you : and therefore I think the Government cannot do
a better piece of Service to its felf, than difcard and difgorge you of
what you have fo treacheroufly got to en (lave the Nation.

caufe we have got more Money than you, you are mad : Like the
Boys, who when they cannot have what they would by Fair Play, they
fall a wrangling : And fo it is with you, becaufe you cannot bring us
to give up the Fruits of our Honeily, therefore you would Imbroil the
State, either by a Foreign Force, or a Civil War, that you may be at
the Old Game of Levelling, as itwasafted in 41

Fi. Sure your Crimes are very notorious, that you cannot juftific

or conceal them, without fuch Falfities, and Prevaricarious Refledi-
OHS: Buf it is an old faying, Touch a gall d Horfe, and he'll winch ; fo

it is with you in all your Difcourfe, I can no fooner touch you, but
you play the Satyr, and charge me (as indeed you do all others that arc
iiot of your Colour) with thofe Corruptions and Impieties which are
only incident to your own Party ; For I am not in a Paffion, as you
fay, neither do 1 Swear or Rail, or envy you becaufe you are Rich, but

becaufe you are Roguifli ^ neither would I have you give up the Fruits

of your Honefty, but the EfFefts of your Knavery *, neither would I

defireto fee the Nation imbroiled by Foreign or Domcftick Wars;
we have already felt to much of that by your Mifmanagements j but

I would have you brought to Account for your Corrupt and Fraudu-

lent Praftices, as u4chan was, (JoJJjua 7.) for the Babylonifh Garment
and 200 Shekels of Silver, and'the Wedge of Gold, which he took

in the Sacking of Jericho^ and hid in his Tent •, and that may be

done (if you pleafe) without fubjet^ing our felves to a Foreign Pow-
er, or embroiling the State with a Civil War ^ and altho' voumay
think it hard meafureon your part, yet I mull tell you, ir that be

not dowt^ welhall be all undone. You iiiy 'tis not a time to enquire

into Tiines, I fay fo too: But it's high time to preferve the State, and

Punilh thole notorious Offenders that would bring it to Ruine.

Cur. A Pox of fuch Doftors that would pull out the Guts to cure

the Gripes^ and deftroy our States-men to preferve the State : Sure

you are damnably Frenchified, to talk as you do at this time of day,

when the Peace arrd Tranquility of all Europe depends upon the

Councils of us the States-mctt of £//2/rf»i^. ..:^- ..
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Fi. I know you cpnnot endure to be touched it; your tender pArt*

:

You're like the Woman, who going to be Hang'd, cryed out, A^ever

rye mt rtp^ for I cimint^ etidnre it. Or like the Hog, who is no fooner

touch'd, but he Roars like a Bull. For my part, I ftand aftonifli'd

at your Prevaricating and Sophiftical Argumei^s, to amufe us with

the Attempts of an unconftant and uncertain Enemy : 'Tis like the

Fellow who being taken by the Watch, told the Conftable, There

was a whole Gang of Thieves breaking into his Houfe •, by which falfe

Story he made his efcape : Or like untothofe Sparks who lent the Far-

mer todrive Crows out of his Corn-field, whilft they rifled his Houie.

And fo you would do by us : For as often as we tell you of coming to

an Account, you Bugbear us with that Scare-Crow t\\t French^ who
never got any advantage of us, nor never will, except it be by your

afTiltance ^ for altho' you Banter and ImpoTe upon us,as if we were hi<.

EmifTaries to bring him in to deftroy this Government, yet it is obvi-

ous that he is your only Sanftuary to fecure you, by a pretence of In-

vading us : and altho' you heartily defire and expert it, to fecure your

Party, yet you durft not publickly own it, nor he attempt it.

Car, You belye us, to fay that we affe(n: or defire his Com-
pany here: No, we have to great Intereft inthe Government, which
rather than it fliould fufFer any diflionour^ we'll fpend our Lives and
Fortunes •, and to (hew the Refentment o\ his Indignity to our King,

we have AddrefTed His Majefty toafflire him of our Loyalty and Af-

fedlion, and have procured others to do the like throughout all parts

of the Kingdom k

Fi. So you did to King "James upon his Acceflion to the Crown,
and upon the Birth ofthe Vrince of Wales^^uA Swore to bare true Faith

and Allegiance to him : But when he was in a freight, his trufty

Rogues forgot their AddrefTes, Allegiance, and Him too.

Cor. That wasbecaufehe broke his Oath with us, and indeavoured
to introduce Popery and Arbitrary Government \,\sh\Q]\ had he pre-
vailed, our Eftates muft have gone to Superflitious Ufes.

Fi. Well, I'll fuppofe you made Exceptions in the AddrefTes and
Obligations ; But well, let that pafs, ancl return to the late Addrefle-?,

which brings me to this Queftion, Why the Late Houfe of Commons
was Affronted, for AddreiTing His Majefty ?

Cor. Becaufe they were Fadious in bringing us and our Friends to
Account, as you call it, and negle^ed the great Bufmefs of Pro-
claiming War, and giving the Kingfupplys to profecutcit.

Ft. Proclaim War ! againftwhom?
Cor. Againft the French, that was ready to devour us.

Ft. I believe they fee as far into the Danger of the State, as you or
any body elfe could do, and were going the ready way to prevent
It, by purging our Enemies at home, and putting a Qog upon them

G whi^



H'ho othenvifc would have Clogg'd us as they had done before y and
»f otie Enemy can be {o fatal in a Camp, as Hiftory tells of Jii-deth

and Holiferiiefsy and others. What is it many may not do in a Qurt?
jNay, I need not State that Queflion \ for I have already told you
what they have done, and what they deferve, viz,. Ahm's PuniOi-
ment: But, fay you, they Ihould a let that alone, and Proclaim'd a
War, and rai.-^'d Money to carried it on. As for Proclaiming a War,
that they could not do, without being charged of a Confederacy^
with you, in Robbing the King of his Perogative, as you have done :

-And altho' you were fo hafty for a War, the King, who knows what
is fit to be done better than you, and whofe Perogative it is to de-
clare it, has not thought fit to do it yet : But then the iMoney ( O
xh^t Ddilr.h ofyour Souls Delight!) they mufi: raife that, that you may
be fleecing again : Indeed the King muft be fupplied, and that they
knew, and had done. fo effe^flually before, that His Ma jefty could
difpence with a longer Vocation this Year, than has been during His
Reign

;,
but you 'were afraid they would not mind it •, alid you ar'e

atraid of coming to Account^ and your are afraid of Difgorging ; and
>ou pretend to be afraid of a Fre-fich Power; and you may be afraid
tht Nations Debts will never be paid, unlefs they fleece you : and I'm
afraid the 18000000 we owe cannot be paid, unlefs we can find the
2400C000 loft in your Accounts ^ andl'mfure, if the late Gommiflion
of Accounts had paft, thofe Commiflioners would4iave foimda great
part of it.

' •-' -::^-.7:>.oiv-; v-;.J {::;}: -hOftVji

Cor. Tufii! Kings and Princes are born to be Cheated, and'^)
they always were, and ever will be ^ the Cheating Trade isAlamode^
ancf they are Fools that has not a hand in it.

Fi. So it was in Fadion in the Reign of King Edward the Firft, but
when he return'd from Warring with France'SiCidL- Scotland^ and found

'the Nation deeply in Debt, he made a general Inquiry into theMif-
'dcm'eanors of all his Officers, whofe Number and Offences were fo

jj^nany, that the Fines he laid on them fiU'd his Exchequer, .arid e\i-

,al>led him to pay all his old Debts-, and in Holland'At this Day, it is

', accounted more Criminal, and the Offenders are more feverely

puniihed, that defraud the Publick, than thofe are that defraud pri-

Q.vate Perlbns •, and m Spain thofe that cheat the King, -are purtiihed

"with "prcfent Death. - -
. i • ;

'.••'.

Cor. What King Edv&ard ^\^^ was a g'reat while agOy-isnotAto

be mincFed ^ and what they cfo in l-Jolland or Spam, is a' great way
off, and not to be regarded : What ! would you have the King's

Officers live like Peafants? Prethree what's 500 or 1000/. a Year to

maintain a Man m Splendor? As for my part, I purchafed my Place

to get Money ^ and why Ihoukl I not as well as others .**

r*-. Truly, .Sir,if you by your Places, as you fay, you ought to have

reafonable
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rca(J.)nable Profit for laying out yonr Money ^ for every Puti'i..r.r

will make the beft of hisPurchafe, bn.t tlien tl^e Seller, in fichc.tk'-,

puts a Trick upon the Publick, in felling to the highell bidder
\

\vliii h

if it be fo, who knows how far we are Sold to the FfC'nh Knii; ^ icid

how foon we may be Bought right out by Inm ? who is fo genen.ns

a Chapman. This buying and Selling of Places, puts me in mind of

a City-Officer, who having purchafed his Pl^ce, extorted much Mo-
ney from the Citizens,who thereupon complained to the 1 ord Mayor,
who upon hearing his Accufers, threatned to puniHi him •, but he

pleading he had purchafed his Place, was acquitted, and thereby en-

couraged to continue and advance his Extortions at pleafure. But as

tothofe lafl Addrefles to the King, pray take me rightly, for I will

not (like the AV/;/-/i//; Petitioners) Cavil with any for preferring Ad-
drefres,& therefore I only fpeak of that part relating to the Dilf ilution,

which as it has been the occafipn of much Noife and Busne,(b I would.

fain know whether they were fairly promoted, and really defigned

for the Intereft of this Government or not?
Cor. Yes, be lure ^ and that the ;v|^iii'}imous Concurrence of all

the AddrefTes plainly difcovers. ,*ii'i ./

Fi. No, not all, for fomeof them flood Neuters in that cafe, and
others heartily approved of their Proceedings :,

and the King by his

repeated Thanks was highly fatisfied therewith..

Cor. J^ut I mean the Majority of the People, and they include

the whole.- ; •••s.i:':o ]:: • •:,-;;• v'^ •d /
Fi. Then pray tell me howTo many of them came to be chofe again ?

Cor. Why by the majorallity of ElefVors/'

Fi. Then I conceive you Trickt the Minor, as you have done
in other cafes, and made them your Fools, with a defign to make
them .your SUyes ; bu,!; I hppe they'll,b?^.wifer and more wary for the

future. '-
>. •.) '!,•, ',./"'.'' ' ^'

.

Cor. What make? 'you talk fo > How' can you make that oat/
''

Fi. 'Verywen, for We all know that near 4partsof five ofthe old

Members are chofe' again, and as you fav by the Majorallity of Ele-

,ftors •, now if the Majorallity had fubfcribed, then they had obligee!

. themfelves tochang'd their Membei*s-, and if they did not, then they

were Intruded on by the Minor, who had no Right to Promife, nor

Power to perform^ Which is like the AVw/j^^ Gentlemen, who pre-

' tending to Petition (or to fpeak more properly, to affront) the Par-

lUiament, in tlie Name of the whole, were highly carcffed and refpe-

-ifted by many ignorant and ovcr-biail People;, but when they put up
for their Renrefentativcs, they could not procure an Elc^ion, altho'

they begg'd neartily for it, which plainly difcovers the Rcfentmcnt of

Vthe Eleftors, who ought to be confulted infuch Cales.
-''

Cor.



Cor. Bat I hope you'l allow the Majorallity of Eki^^cd-s was to blame,

for not x^ddrelljng His Majefliy, upon the French King's proclaiming

the Prince of Wales King of England^ Scotland and Ireland.

FI. No, not at all, for they referred that to their Reprefentativesj

who they knew would be ready enough to fujrport the King, and
Avenge all Affronts and Indignities offered to his Royal Perfon.

Cor. Then why did not they punifli Jack Hop:, for affronting the

King in their Houfe? by (liying, That His Majefiy bad made a Fello-

n'loiis 'Treaty to Rob his Neighbours ', Infinuating that the Partition-

Treaty was a Combination of the King to rob the Crown o( Spain oi-

its Dae.
Fi. So they would, if he had fpoke thofe Words in difrefpeft.to

the King, or that they had heard them, and interpreted them as you
do : But this is another of your Shams, as much to be believed as that

foolilh Letter you publifhedin his Name, whichis only a Contrivance
to bring fuch Men to Difgrace and Ruine, as you did Jaftice Godfreyy

Sheriff Cc?rA?i/;, Do£lor 0<^f/, and others, for difcoveriug and oppo-
fmg you in your Plots and Confpiracies againft the Government : But
us to the Eleiflors, they lbewed their Integrity, and performed moie
by their Works, in continuing the Choice of thofe Members, who
had fo lignalliz'd themfelves, by ferving and fecuring the Intereft of
the Kii'g and Kingdom, then can ever be expeded from the Multipli-

city of bare Words.
. Cor. Since you Hiy the King fo highly approved of their Proceedings j^

Pray tell me why ne defolved them?
B. That's foon anfwer'd ; Foraltho' the King knew them to be Good

Men, and was fatisfied with their Proceedings *, yet when your Friends
and deluded Tools had ^\ddreft Him to Diffolv'd them, upon Pro-
mife of a better *, His Majefty (who is Gracious in every thing )
waspleafed to give them the .ppportuqity of performing wnat tfcy
had io luftily promifed. ' '

''''^'-

Cor. But, what makes yod fufpe^fl Me and my Party, and Tools,
as you call 'em?

Fi. Becaufe you make it your Bufinefs to deceive and delude us

with Shams and Falfities, and blacken the Reputation of all Men,
tiut does not allow of your Mifmanagements j and this with defign

of fomenting Animofities and Feuds amongft us.

0?V, It's your miftake, we are not fomenting Animofities, or crea-

ting Difference j we defire and indeavour all we can to reconcile all

Controverfies, and to live in Peace and Amity, if you'll cool your
hot Brains and be quiet.

Fi, That is, if you may pafs unqueftioned for thofe Notorious
Crimes and (Dffences that you .have committed, and be allow'd to play

.
.over the fame Game without Controul. Truly, I think it more reafon-

able to toller ate common Thieves, who are neceffiated to Steal, than

to
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to allow of your various Frauds, Opprefiions and Mifmanagements,
to enrich your fclves, by the Ruin of the Government, And thij

I'hi fure we may be as fecure in our Religion under a Popifh Ty-
rant, as we can be e^ Our Efiates under your Management.

Cor. This is all Nonfenfe, to tell us of hurting tne Government,
when it's well known that we have been but Slaves to fave it, and
fecure it all the late War, which we did foefFe£lually, that in Ten
Years the French King could not gain one Inch of Ground of us, and
now you would ftrip us of all, as the Man did his Afs, who when
he could ferve him no longer in the Wars, he flead off his Skin to

make him Drum-heads : and if this muft be our Reward, let who
will ferve the Government for the future \ I'll have no more of it.

Ft. And I hope the Government will have no more of you: It was
Wittily faid of a Gentleman that had obferved the Naval Manage-
ments in England and France in the late War.

Cor. Why, what could he fay ?

Ft. He faid. If England was defign'd to hurt France, they fhould

perfwade their King to employ our Admiralty Lords, and they'd

ruin him at once.

Cor. That was one of your Scatter-brain Tribe, that did not regard

what he (aid, nor who he abus'd.

Ft. But I muft tell you, that what he faid was fo much regarded, that

immediately after that Board was new Moddelled. And, now Sir,

give me leave to offer my Sentiments, in order to prevent Difcord,

and fettle Unity and Tranquillity here at home, and fecure our felves

from your Bugbear, the Fre?ich King, and the Power of France ^ and

if my Propofals fails, if punftually obferv'd, then I'll be Hang'd.

Cor. Come, let's here what it is •, but be brief, for I muft be gone.

Fi. Then to proceed. Let all his Friends and others, that have in

any way been Falfe and Unfaithful to this Government, be dilgor-

ged of their Unjuft Gains, and be deprived of the Power ot lervmg

the French King or us any longer here, zdly. Let fuch who are

truly Affefted to His Majefty^ and are willing to take pains and ierve

the Government out of a noble generous Spirit, that is, for the

Prefervation and Honour of the Nation, more than the Lucre ot

Riches •, fupply their Places at Sea and alliore. idly. Let our Sea-

men and Soldiers be incouraged, every Man according to his demerit,

and paid in good order, ^thly. Let all thefe who areaffeaed to the

French King, or his new Faaion Popilli King, go over them. %thly^

Let him, hisGrandfon, and his New King, and you, unite together ^

and when you are fo united, then come and difturb our Tran-

quillity, and invade our Kingdom, or difpute [the dominion of

the Surged Ocean with us if you durft : for if we do thus, we break

his Meafures, and lav him on his Back •, if we remove his Tools, we
H prevent
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prevent his Conqueft, which all the World knows is more- by Fraud
^han Forces^ this done, let the King have fuitable Supplies' to afiift

His Allies, and profecute a War againft Frrf?7rf . And Laflly, Let the

King and His Allies attack him, until they have reduced hiirij your
Invincible Monarch of ¥raf7ce, to the Obedience of the molt Re-
nowned and Victorious King of Frafice^ &c.

Cor. You talk of being Hang'd after this Proje^H: is Executed, but
I hope to fee you, and all fuch as you are Hang'd, before it is put in

Praiflice: And fo Farewel, and be Hang'd.
Fi. Courteous Reader, I did intend to ftate the following Que-

ries to him •, butfince he has left me fo unmannerly, I muft defire fom«
other Perfon to Anfwer them.

Query I.

\]{7 Hether Fidelity, or his Accufers, are Enemies to this Govern!-
^ ^ mcnt ?

Que. II. Whether Corruption or Fidelity are the Enemies of this

Government?

Qtfe. III. Since the ¥re>7ch King Conquers more by Fraud
than by Force, Whether the punifhing and removing his Friends
here from Places of Publick Truft, would not prevent their

Power of aHilHng him, and obflrufting us^ and fo confequently his

Defeating us, or Conqueft of any Place belonging ro us ?

Q^e. IV. Whether thofe be publick Offenders and Enemies to this

Government, who, during the late War, Obftrufted the King's Ser-

vice, Betray'd His Counfels, Wafted and Purloin'd the Publick Trea-
fiirc, Prolonged the War, Opprefs'd the King's Loyal Subjects and
Sea-men, Violated the Law, Perverted Juftice, Contemned the Royal
Perogative, Countenanced thofe that Wickedly Curs'd the King and
the. Late Queen's Royal Perfons, Conniv'd at prodigious Imbezel-
ments of the Naval Stores, and encouraged the Imbezellers, Traded
and Ccrrefponded with tne King's known Enemies, were privy to
Rewards paid to the Trench King's Spys here, punifh'd. them that
made Difcoveries, and exclaim'd againft thofe that offers to Queftion
€>r Call them to an Account for fo doing ?.

Qhc. V. If the Trench King's Friends are our Eiiemies, Whether
•ux Enemies imploy'din this Government are not his Friends?

Qhc..
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Qiie. VI. "Whether fuch Men are not m-jre Dangerous aiici Do
ftru^ive to this Government, than profelTcd Enemies f

Que. VII. Whether this Government can be in Peace or S.ikcy •

can Flourifh or Cope with their profefTed Enemies, fo long asliaij

Men are fupported and continued in Places of Publick Truft ?

Que. VIII. Whether then it ought not to be the firft Work vvc

enter upon, on an Account of a War, to difplace and remove fuch

Men from all publick Imployments, and fet a Mark upon them?

Oite. IX. Whether the Reprefentatives of the People ought not to

recefve the Petitions, and hear thofe Petitioners, who nave been

long attending, and are now ready to accufe fuch Men, and prove

their Charge againft them ?

Que. X. Whether that Admiral who fuffered the Thoulon Squadron

to pafs the Streights, in fight of the Englifl} Fleet without Controul,

was not an Enemy to this Government ?

Qne. XI. Whether that Admiral, who Commanded Fourteen Sail

of His Majefty's Ships at Nexvfoimdlarjd^ and wilfully fuffer'd Mon-
fieur Ponty with Five Pefter'd Ships, to pafs by without Controul,

and difplac'd Captain Deshorough for difcovering them, and pro^

ving they were unable to defend tlmnfelves, was not an Enemy to this

Government?. .•,.;,

Que. XII. Whether thofe that Confin'd the King's Ships in the

Dowries^ when the French Tranfport Ships pafs'd by, for the Relief

of Dunkirky where not Enemies to this Government ?

Que. XIII. Whether he or they that gave notice to the Dunkirkers

of the Sailing of our IriJJj and Topjham Tranfport Ships, were not.

Enemies to this Government ?

Que. XIV. Whether thofe Lords of the Admiralty, that flighted

tlie Gentleman that acquainted them, the. Yrench were fitting out

a Fleet to intercept them, and took no care to prevent it, were not

Enemies to this Government ?

Que. XV. Whether thofe that betray'd Count Talm.iP? in his laft

Expedition againft Yranccy were not Enemies to this Government ?

Que..
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Ot'f, XVI. Whether fuch of the King's Officers, whofe Bufinefs!

lays remote, andwtio can be fpared during the SclTions of Rarlia*

iTient, may not be fpared during the Vocations of Parliament ? And i

\vhcther fuch Perfons having^ Sallaries of 500/. a year from the Go-
vernment, can do the Governmeilt nwre Service in Parliament, than
in their proper Stations.' And what's the Reafonfome MeiidecUne-
a certain Sallary of looo?. a year, for . an uncertain Eledipn of Sit-

ting in l^arliament ?

Q^ XVII. Whether the Office for Regifling Sea-men, is not %.

Newfance of unneceiTary Charge to . this Government ?

Que. XVIII. Whether thdfe that difcourage and ruin them that

difcover Publick Frauds, and make Propofals to redrefs the fame,

are not Enemies to this Government?

Qne. XIX. Whether thofe'who have been Abus'd and Ruined, for

difcovering fuch Frauds and Mifmanagements, and for making Pro-

pofals to redrefs the fame, and for putting the Statute Laws in Ex-

ecution, ought not to have r^courfe to, and be reliev'd by the Par-

liament? ^ ' ,-'•.•

t-Qtie. XX. Whether our Laws will not be invalli'd, folon^asouir

Law-makers fefiife to hear and relieve thofethat are Ruin'd for put-,

ting them in Execution, and fuiFer thofe to pais unpuniih'd, who ia

contempt of their Authority, do voilate and difpenfe with tht

fame ? ... .. .

> i.. ;
' ....

^. XXI. Whether Punirtiraents and Rewards are not the Axis,

upon which the Welfere of aU Governments doth depend ?

. . .: oj

..J oJ i
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